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Lancaster Building, 
MARKET SQI ARE, 

Has now on his counters a most complete 
and desirable ine of fad and 

winter cloths for 

OV RC0AT8. 
These cloths are of the latest and most fashion- 

able shades, and include 

Eng Isti Kerseys and M lions, 
.French Astrschans 

German Ely* and 
Parent Beavers. 

He has ai-o the late t s y!es of 

-SWINGS am TROWSERINGS. 
These cloths can now be seen in his 

Large and well Lighted Rooms, 

LANCASTER BUILDING, 

MARKET SQUARE, 
Up one Flight. 

Tbr se in need of these goods are invited to call 
and examine tb^tn as tli-1 desirab e st' ies are n eet-. 
ing with a rapid sale < ud uunn-i be tlnp ica- 
ted. oct28eod2uiosn 

Cure Your Corns. 
B? USING 

SCHLOTT E BB ECK ’S 

Cora, War! & Bunion Solvent 
Entirely harmless: In aot a caustic. 
It remove* Corns. Wart*. Bimioue sed OhDovg 

without leaving » blemish 
Brush for applying ir< each bottle. 

tar-4'CUBE IS GUARANTRKfh.^a 
8*rice ccrik. Ear naif by ail 

ry It and you will be convinced likt thousand- 
who have used it and now twtitj to Its value. 

A «lt foi Sch letter buck’* Corn and Wan 
Sotvcui ami takt no oibrr. 

no* 2? tntost 

Elcctropathic Cure. 
Whatever may be your diseased condition, or how 

ever much treatment you may have submitted to 
at the hands of physicians or even so styled electric- 
ians. 

1 »o not despair of help until you have had a frank 
consultation, and if need be an electrical diagnosis 
of ^your case from 

Dr. Root or Dr. Taylor, 
Regular Graduates of ilie Clec- 

tropathic Colh-ge of 
Philadelphia ,Pa. 

To the Ladies who may be suffering with any of 
the diseases.peculiar to your sex, we would say our 
method of t e&tmenthas proved a'ter submitting it 
to the severest tests in all the varied types and 
forms of fema e complaints to be the safest, quick- 
est, and in every respect the most satisfactory meth- 
od of treatment and cur* for your diseases that 
medical history gives any account of. M < s. Dr. Tay- 
lor is fully competent to and does ta e the entire 
charge of the < onsu tation examination and treat- 
ment of the ladies and thus avoiding the unpleas- 
antness and often impioper examination and treat- 
ment by a gentleman. 

N. B.—i nere is no shock unpleasant sensation 
attending any of our treatm t We have fitted up 
the house 

FOR THE CURE OF ALL DISEASES 
— OF THE — 

Head, Throat and Lungs, 
— apply to — 

DR. MOUSE, 195 Free Street, 
PORTLAND, MR. 

Immediate Kelief is obtained as heretofore. 
oct21 dsntf 

ELEGANT 

^ With onantfal Pottery 
Centro. 

Limoges, 
Loiigwy, 

.Japanese, 
Sarreguemines 

Satsuma, Kioto, &e. 
Fined complete with t%> 

f 
English Duplex, Oxford 

and Harvard Burners. 

\Jor Salt Wholesale and Retail. 

G. £. JOSE ft 06, 
<mio dt; 

SUBSCRH»TLOSS TO 

The Boston & Little Rapd Railroad Co, 
OF DAKOTA. 

^""*‘*Fff»,Puanfc to a resolui ion of the Company sub crip- 
tion bo *ks wil be open on M< >ND a V uct 23d, to 

3 • da\s, to the pub ic for 8 >o,04M» f the First 
Mortgage B« nds of tbe C'-mpany, to be sold at par. 

This is tbe -Jil Alio in in «>t § «»,- 410, the 
first having been placed bv private subscription. 

Tbe allotments t be offeied as f Hows: 
1st allotment o $10,000; 

for each $10<> non * a b nus of 20 shares of the cap- 
ita stea k of the Co pany will be given. 

2d all- t men of$H',i O ; 
for each $100 B nd a bonus of 2o.ehares of the cap- j 
given. 

3d allotment of $' ( / Oo. 
for each $lo< Bond a bo us of '0 shares will beg ven 

4th 1 otnnnt of-HU*. 0. 
for caeli $10 Bond a bonus o* 6 shares will be given 

5th all ament, 
at par. without bonus. 

Freight c-mrac s for one year have already oeen 
gecur< rj and renewable \vhi«*h guarxnt e a uei. ..arn- 

iug of 10 per rent p* r annum ..u the entire 4_*pit 1 
stock of ti-.v Company. 

Hon ALBElti ALMER, President Boston. 
Ui OKG> H. DUEVV Secretary. 

EDWARD R. Tl N K f K, T usurer. N. rib Adams. 
OFF CE—26 immoM-Building No. 4 w «»ter .->t., I 

Boston, Mass. 
oct25 
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Ilallett, Davis & Co.’s 
PIANO FORTES. 

Also several other good manufacturer's make, 

For Sale and to Let. 
— ALSO 

PIANO COVE as and STOOLS. 
-AT— 

WM. I’. HASTINGS’, 
''2 exchan*# ,J«- 

JEERE PRESS. 
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METEOROLOGICAL 
INDICATIONS FOR THE NEXT TWENTY-FOUR 

HOUR8 

War Dep’t Office Chief Signal) Officer, Washington, D. C., > 
Nov. 2, l A. M. ) 

For New England, 
Colder, fair weather, northwesterly winds 

and higher pre93ure. 
special bulletin. 

Barometer highest in Minnesota, and lowest 
in the South Atlantic and Gull States. Local 
rains have fallen in the South Atlantic and 
Gulf, and general rains in the Ohio valley 
Northerly winds prevail in the northwest lake 
region, Middle States and Ohio valley. The 
temperature has falleu in northwest lake re- 
gion and New England. The cold wave is 
moving to the south aud east and is central in 
Minnesota, east of the Mississippi. The tem- 
perature averages 10 to 15 above mean for the 
month. 

Fair weather is indicated for Friday for the 
Middle States and New England. 

BY TEJLKGB AM. 
Maine. 

Operating in the Vicinity of His Future 
Home. 

Thomaston, Nov. 1.—The store of P. M. 
Sumner at this place was broken into last 
n'ght, the burglars gaining entrance by cutting 
out glass in the door. Nothing but a few dol 
Jars iu change is missing. There is no cluo. 
Meeting of the Executive Council Post- 

poned. 
Augusta, Nov. 1.—Governor Plaisted has 

directed the postponement of the meeting ot 
the Governor and Council that was to have 
been held next week,aud has directed the Sec- 
retary of State tosummon the Executive Coun- 
cillors to assemble Monday, the 13th inst. The 
Governor is stumping in Michigan. 

Suicide of a Maine Man. 
Boston, Nov. 1.—Amauabout49 yeais of 

age took a room at the American House Tues- 
day morning, registering ss C W. Glidden of 
PittstOD, Me. Wednesday evening the occu- 

pant of the room found him dead in bed. He 
had evidently committed suicide by taking 
laudanum. 

MARINE NE\VS 
Loss of a Maine Vessel. 

London, Nov. 1.—The American ship Cres- 
cent City from Cadiz Sept. 6th, for Bath, Me., 
was abandoned in a sinking condition Seven- 
teen of the crew landed at Portsmouth. The 
Crescent City belonged in Bath aud registered 
1,204 tons. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Reports Recovered. 

Boston Nov. 1.—The Uuited States Com- 
mercial Reporting Company, whose pri .cipal 
office is at 335 Broadway, New York, with a 
branch in Boston, some time ago discovered 
ihat several volumes of its repoits were miss- 

ing, having gone into the hands of a rival com- 

pany through ull^ged treachery of a former 
employe. Yesterday afternoon the officers of 
the brat, named company with a writ of replev- 
in lecovered from the rival company, known 
as the Aimricau Bo< t and Shoe Reporting 
Company, the missing volumes. 

Injunction Granted. 
A hearing iu the • ne of C. E, Mead, a stock- 

holder in tiie Globe Compant, for an injunc- 
tion to restain Frederick Guod aud Horae- P. 
Steveus from for«-c!osiug mt-rtgages of $50,000 
held by them was finished today and Judge 
Allen granted the injunction prayed for. 

A $60,000 Blaze. 
Dorchester, Nov. 1.—The Central railroad 

freight house here is destroyed today. Loss 
$60,000. 

A Terrible Pate. 
Brockton, Nov. 1— Michael McDonald, 

emplojeu iu the oil extracting works of Shaw 
& Sou was probably fatally scalded today b.y 
falling into a tank of hot water. 

She Wants Her Child. 
Boston Nov. 1.—The managers of the Home 

for D. stimte Caihclic Childreu have been or- 
dered by the Supreme Court to show cause why 
a writ of habeas corpus should nut be granted 
upou ihe application of Mary A. Sullivau, who 
seeks to obtain possession of her six-year-old 
sou. The boy was taken by the Home at the 
mother's request, aud was placed out with a 

person w ho now declines to give the child up. 
Serious Blunder Made by the Selectmen 

of Natick. 
Natick, Nov. 1.—The selectmen have issued 

and have posted a town warraut calliug the 
town meetir g for the State election on Tues- 
day next. Not until it was too late was is d;s- 
covtred that thousands of votes wouid be cast 
f«»r nothing. It was supposed that by copying 
the warrant of a year ago the requirements of 
this eleciiou were complied with but lar irom 
it. Thesehcimeu have omitted mentioning 
that the people are to vote far a county com- 
missioner for three years, a county treasurer, a 

legister of deeds, and last, but not least, a Uui- 
teo Stales congressman. The voters are wild 
with excitement, but they intend to vote aud 
take the votes to the Legislature, and see if the 
error can be rectified. 

Arrested at North Adams. 
North Adams, Nov. 1 Joseph Butler was 

arrested today on a charge of indecently as- 

saulting his three nieces, aged 7, 8 and 10 years 
two of whom live in Williamstowu aud the oth 
er iu North Adams. Butler wiil he arraigned 
tom. rrow. 

A Grand Reception to Nilsson. 
Boston, Nov. 1.— A large audience greeted 

Christine Nilssou upou her reappearance in 
this country at. Music Hall this eveuiug. As 
bhe appeared upon the stage clad iu black she 
received hearty applause, aud iu her first se- 
lection “Angels ever bright and fair gave 
evidence that her voice had lost none of its old 
power and brilliancy. She was recalled seven 
times aud led a little child upou the stage 
with her. The reception to herself and other 
members of the company was most cordial aud 
encores aud recalls prolonged the performance 
until a late hour. 

THE TELEGRAPH SUIT. 

An Injunction Granted in On© of Jay 
Gould’s Cases. 

New York, Nov.—Iu the suit of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company Jay Gould agaiust 
John G. Moore et al. Mutual Union Telegraph 
C impany and Ceu}ral Trust Company of New 
Yerk, Judge Van Brunt In the court of com- 
mon pleas to-day granted an injunction re- 
straining the defendants during the pendency 
of the cause from turning over or transferiug 
to George F. Baker, George William Ballou 
and Asa P. Potter auy of the fifty thousand 
and more shares of the capital stock of the 
Mutual Union Telegraph Company mentioned 
or referred in tne agreement made on or about 
March 27ih between John G. Moore aud the 
company aud Jay Gould and which by the said 
agreement were intended be placed on trust 
thereby agreed to be controlled by Gould and 
George F. Baker as trustees for the benefit of 
the respective owners of fifty thousand shares, 
The order also requires Potter to show caUbe 

why they should not be restrained from ac- 

cepting tbe alleged trust, as well as from de- 
posing iu auy way of shares referred to iu the 
order returnable November 9ih. 

SPORTING. 

Trotting at Mystic Park. 
Boston, Nov. 1.—At Mystic Park to-day 

Vision wou the 2.36 race, taking second, third 
and touitn heat-. Best t me, 2.29| Iu the 
2.29 race, Happy Thought, Carrie B, Red Bird 
and Kitty Ivts won first, second, third aud 
fourth heats, respectively, aud the race was 

| postponed till to-morrow. 
Another Prize Fight to Come Off. 

Representatives ot Richard K. Fox arrived 
here to-day with lull power to arrange ihe de- 
tails of a priz fight b**t w*«p Tom .Alleu and 
John L. Sullivan, for $2,500 a side. Sullivan’s 
backer names Nov. 10tb as tne tone lor mat- 
ing aud signing articles, and will Baud $1,000 
to Harry Bill when the match sha 1 bear- 
ranged. The place for the mill is not yet de- 
cided upon, hut Sullivan will not fight at New 
Orieaua. 

A stranoe story. 

A Father and Sou .arranged for a Sui- 
cide a id a Murder. 

Lithe Rock, Ark., Nov 1.—Isadora Cas- 
satt, who was recently discharged by Master 
Mechanic R chardsou of the .tt. Louis & Iron 
Mountain road, committei suicide tt^day nt 
Argeuta, opposite this city. His sou, to re- 

venge bis death, called at Richardson’s office 
and, in th« latter’s absence, fatally shot Geo. 
G B trues, Richardson’s c erk. At the it quest 
Mrs. Casse t testified ihat«-he heard her hus- 
band and Sou make the agreement some time 
ago that the former should commit suicide and 
the latter kill Richardson. 

Verdict Against a Street Railroad Com 
pany. 

Providence R, I., Nov. 1 —In the United 
States District Court to-day, in the case of 
Mary A. D. L >bdell, of New Bedford, vs. the 
Union Street Railroad Company, for damages 
for injuries resulting from collision of the horse 
cars, he jury rendered a verdict for plaintiff 
for $6,975. 
Trouble Ahead for Iowa Liquor Sellers. 

Iowa City, Ndv. 1 —All the saloon licenses 
m Iowa City expire to-night at midnight. I la 
reported that, most of the saloon keepers hi ye 
tendered the amount of their licenses for ihe 
next mouth to tbe*Mayor, but will not rece ye 
them, olaiming that he does not wish to violate 
the State law. 

A BLOODY AFFAIR. 

A Battle Between a Kentucky Mob 
aud a Guard of Soldiers. 

BEATEN ONCE, THE FIGHT RENEWED 
BY THE MOB. 

Seveial Killed and a Large Number 
Wounded. 

Lexington, Ky.. Nov. 1.—While the’troops 
who were miauling Neal and Craft'*, the Ash- 
land murderers, on their way to the steamer 
Granite State to-day, they were attacked by a 
mob. The soldiers fued and several of the at- 
tacking party were killed aud wounded, The 
prisoners and troops got safely on board the 
steamer, when the mob seized a train and 
beaded off the boat at Ashland, Ky., wh»re 
another attack was made. The troops returned 
the fire, aud again a number of the mob were 
killed and wounded. So far as known, only 
three soldiers were wounded, aud they but 
slightly. 

Private despatches received iu this city place 
the number of killed at five, aud the wounded 
at thirty. The steamer Granite State has 
passed Portsmouth, aud unless the fog pre- 
vents, will reach Maysville to-night, wheu the 
prisoners will be transferred to the railroad to 
be taken to Lexington. 

WASHINGTON. 

Report on Boston Custom House- 
Washington, Nov. 1.—Secretary Folger has 
received the report of the commission ap 
poiuted to make a thorough examination as to 
the present force employed in the customs ser- 
vice at Boston, and the needs of the service. 
There are 459 persons employed ih the offi e, 
at an annual Compensation of $586,526. The 
commission report that 428 person are needed, 
with a compensation ot;tf575,737.25. The pro- 
posed reduction is $10,786.75, Tne actual ex- 
pense for cartage, rents and incidentals for the 
last fi-c *1 year was $120,990.40; estim tte for 
this is $133,000. The office ot deputy collector 
at tlingham and Cobassei may be abandoned. 
Pay of iuspecors should be increased from 
$3 50 to $4 per diem. The name of the dis- 
trict should be changed from B stun and 
Charles to dis'rict of Boston. Office of sur- 

veyor s ould be abolished and deputy surveyor 
at $3,000 salary. 

The Jeannette Expedition Hearing. 
The narative of the Jeannette expidition 

after leaving Bennett Isiaud was continued to. 
day by Lieut. Daueuhower. He stated that 
the firs' active search for Dr Long’s party was 

began Friday, Oct. 14th. The boats separated, 
he said because it was less dangerous than try- 
ing to keep iu oue another’s Company. Had 

| he been in command he would have struck 
! for the coast and sailed towards Behring’s 
Strait in hope of falling in with whalers He 
blamed nobody in tbe expedition. All did 
their best. He specially commended seamen 
Niudirmau, Notes, Herbert L-acb, Warreu 
and Cole aud F.reman James H. Bartlett. 

The following was me examination in de- 
tar: 

Q-—You have spoken of Capt. De Long as 

H<a..Uing up iu his boat aud fei^na ling to ttie 
boais to separate. What did you suppose his 
object to be iu desiring a separation? 

A.—Tbe state of tbe weather and all their 
Circumstances demanded that eacU boat should 
lake Care of itself, as reducing sail pud en- 

deavoring to keep togetner endangered the 
safety ot all. It was the most natural thing 
to do. 

Q.—What kiud of weather were the two cut 
tera making when you la*t Saw them? 

A. -Iu the afternoon it was rem irked that 
th second cutter was doing better tUau the 
wlialenoat- i'ne first caite> also seemed to be 
doing as well as the whaleboat. 

Q. — Was it possible lor the boats to be of any 
ass s ance to each oilier? 

A.—Iu iny judgment it would have been 
very dangerous, but it would have been our 

duty to tr>, had we seen either of the boats 
ftWauit). 

Q.—What would yon have done if in com- 
mand if you had taken 60 days’ rations on 

leaving the Jeannette? 
A.—I would have made at once for the coast 

wat r. and tueu if the weather had been as 

g uni as is usual at th >t time of the year 1 
would have made for Behring Strait* in the 
expectation of meeting some whaler or relief 
expedition. 

Q. —Have you any charge to lay or special 
commendation to offer as to any officer or man 
Connected with the expedition? 

A.—I iiave no charg- to make against any 
officer or person connected with the expedi- 
tion, I believe every person did his best. As 
to special commendation I would mention Sea- 
men N inner man and Noros, also Seamen Her- 
bert, Leach and First-class Fireman James H 
Bartlett, as well as Seaman Henry D. Warren 
and John Cole. The above uamed were the 
leadiug men during the retreat. 

The examination of Lieut. Danenhower was 
coi.oiu ed to-day aud tue Judge Advocate be- 
gan re ding to the witness the record of his 
evidence, from Oct. 14ch to date. As this 
covers 280 pages of legal cap, it wi ll probably 
occupy the time of the court until Friday,when 
Chief Engineer Melville will be called. 

21 The Ghost of a Senator. 
The ghost story of the night is to the effect 

that the home of the late Senator Matt Car- 
penter is haunted by his spirit; that no uue 
cares to live in it. If he haunted any place, it 
would be his old law office, where he spent so 

many nights. 
The Garfield Fair. 

There is every indication that the coming 
season will be socially a very brilliant one. The 
Garfieid Memorial Fair, which will last for a 
week immediately preceding the opeuiug of 
the sessiou of Congress, is expected to attract 
large numbers of visitors to the city, and judg- 
ing from what is now known of the iuteuded 
exhibits the fair will repay a thorough inspec- 
tion. Many choice aud rare articles will also 
be on sale. 
Estimates for the Post Office Depart- 

ment. 
Postmaster General Howe has completed 

aud will soon submit to the Secretary of the 
Treasury an estimate of the receipts and ex- 

penditures of the post office department for the 
next fiscal year ending Juu*30,188 4. Th« 
estimate places t'-e receipts at $50 770.458.27 
aud expenses at $40,741,111.35. 

Not in Fault. 
Commander Pearson of the United States 

steamship Wachusett has for varied to the 
N*vy Department a letter from the medical 
officers attached to his vessel to the effect that 
he rendered all possible assistant during the 
epidemic of measles at Sitka. 
What the Postmaster General will Say. 

The forthcoming report of the Postmaster 
General will show the following results for the 
year, as compared with last year: 

Number of post ©ffic»-8 established during the 
year, 3 166; number dii-continued, 1447; in- 
crease. 1,719; number in operation, June 30, 
1881,44.512; June 30, 1882, 46 231; number 
filled ny Appointment of the President, 1,951; 
of the postmaster general. 44,280. 

Appointments made dun. g the year—On 
resignations aud expired commissions, 63,48; 
coangws of uaines aud States, 349; removals, 
1021; deaths of postmasters, 349: establ sh- 
meiii or new offices, 3,166; total appointments, 
12 343. 

N»mberof cases acted on daring the year, 
14 348. 1,517 railway post office clerks receiv- 
ed $1 70S.390 in Silary; 1 557 route agents, $1,- 
416,980 ; 334 mail route m* ssengt-rs, $222,739; 
162 local .agents, $140,670; totals, 3,570; $3,- 
486,770. 

l»!8 ursemeuts lor post. <•m<,e inspectors and 
small depredations, $166 551.25. 

Employes iu the postal s»rvce—Departmen- 
tal employes and officers, 521, as against 496 
for last y^ar; postmasters 46,231; contractors, 
5.156; clerks in post offices, 7,100; letter car- 

riers, 3,115; railw iy post office clerks, 1,517; 
route ageuts, 1,557; tn*il r >«ite messeugsrs, 334 
local agents, 162; uost office inspectors and 
superintendents, $4; total, 65,777; total last 
year, 61.479. 
Another charge by the Lighthouse Board 

Notice is given t‘o»t ou and a»t«r December 
Is the Race Rock light at the Eastern end of 
Loud Island Sound which now flashes alter- 
nately red and white at intervals ol 30 seconds 
will flash at internals of ten seconds but with- 
out other changes, 

Newspaper Changes. 
Hal’ett K1 bourne has disposed of his iut r- 

est in the National Kepubdcau. First Assis 
auf Post master-General Hatton, a so cknolder 
and one of the d rt-ciers, will su«'ce<-d Knbourne 
iu the general management It is also under- 
stood (hat (he inh rest of Gen. Brady iu tne 
Evening Critic has been purchased by A O. 
Buell and M. D. H lrn. 

r. Specimen of the Modern Reformer. 
Gen. Simon G. G« fliu is bolting the nomina- 

tion » f Samuel W. H%ieiu New Hampshire 
because, as he says, money was used to domin- 
ate irn, and in <uey is lobe expect! to e ect 
him. On the 30th of January, 1873, w ten he 
himself was a candidate for Congr ss, h Wiote 
the following letter to VVm. E. Chandler: 

Mt Dear Sir:—1 write to ask you to do what 
you can to assist me iu our comiug campaign. 
You are aware that my district is much closer 
Mian either of the others, and the opposition 
are deurmined to defeat me if possible. (Then 
follows an appeal for speakers.) Our state 
committee (confidential) is teiribly inefficient. 
For God’s s*ke lend us a ho ping hand. Fur- 
therm- re we need the sinews of war. New 
Hampshire is ilie first sta^e to vote after the 
President >al election, and it ought to be shown 
(hat she sustains the action of last fall. Some- 
thing is absolutely necessary to save the 8ia*.e. 
I have written so much that ought not to be 
seen please consider the whole letter confiden- 
tial. Hopiug to hear a good report from you 
soon, I am as ever, sincerely yours. 

(Signed) S. G. Griffin. 
Public Debt Statement. 

The public debt statement for the month 
gives the following figures: Reduction of prin- 
cipal of debt, $15,641,485; certificates if deposit 
$9,945,000; g »id « er ificties, $26,360,440; s Iver 
cer 'ti'-aies, $73,607,710; refund mg certificates, 
$413,750; fractional currency, $7,02$,1W: legal 
leaders $356,681,016. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS 

Of the Triple Murder and Suicide 
in New York. 

THE CONDITION OF DE. SESUIN. 

New Yore. Nov. 1—The following addition- 
al par iculars are given of the Seguin horror: 

The family liven in a five-»t >ry brown atone 

front, English basement house, elegantly fur- 
nished. The room iu which the tragedy took 
place is on the fifth floor, and ia scarcely ever 
uf*ed by the family. The three servants iu the 
house noticed during the day, that Mrs. Se- 
guiu was moody, a condition she*had been in 
for several weekH, and which her brother, Dr. 
Amidon, termed “the blues.” About 11 j 
o’clock she called upon him and said she did 
not feel well, and had written Dr. Henry Dra- 
per, who had been invited to diue with the 
family, to defer his visit. This note she asked 
her brother to send. He took it jokingly, and 
told her they would all enjoy themselves. Dr. 
Amidon called on his sister at 3 o’clock, aud 
was told she bad gone out for a walk. He re- 
turned at 5 o’clock, but Mrs. Seguiu had not \ 
yet returned. The hall boy incidentally men- 
tioned that the spare room was locked and the 
key gone. AjBadden suspicion seized the doc- 
tor that Mrs. Seguin had gone to Centra! Park j 
and drowned herself and her children. He 
could not explain why he thought this. He 
immediately went up stairs aud burst the door 
open. A horrible sight met his eyes. Almost 
iu the middle of the floor lay the dead body of 
the oldest boy, (Edward) in a pool of blood. 
He was shot through the head Partly in the 
closet lay Mrs. Seguiu. grasping iu her right 
hand a big, pearl-handled Remington revolver 
Inside the closet lay the boy John, aud the 
girl Jeanette. They, too, were shot through the head. Their faces bore a peaceful, even a 
roguish look, as though they bad beeu killed 
while at play. Each child was blindfolded 
and had its hands tied behind. There could 
be no doubt that the mother had enticed them i 
into the room on the pretense of playing 
“bliudmau’s buff.” She had led the two 
youngest into the closet and locked them in. 
while she murdered the oldest boy. The pis- 
tol with which he was shot was a tirget prac- 
viv- wDa|iuu, wiiiu uanci oirvtm modes lOIlg- 
It lay beside him aud the bullet lay ou the 
floor. It had passed through his head. The 
maniac mother then proceeded t > the closet, 
and with the heavy 32-calibre Remington re- 

volver, with which she afterw<irds blew out 
her own brains, shot the other two children. 

Dr. Atnidon cut the siriugs that bound the 
children’s hands and laid them on the bed. 
The police aud coroner were notified at once. 
Nothing was found in the room to exolaiu the 
motive f< r the terrible crime. The maniac 
had lieid the weapou close to her victims’ 
heads, for ihe handkerchiefs on the r faces had 
been sbt on tire. The face of the liitlegirl 
wore a look of iunocent surprise that cut more 

deeply than any ot er fe.ture of the dreadful 
de d. Ou the table lay a box of cartridges 
a d a third pistol. 

Dr. Seguin, when he returned, wa9 taken to 
hit office aud physicians called. He acted as 

though his faculties were goue. He caught 
sight of a picture of his children ou tne wall, 
aud broke into a horrible wailing cry, that 
wrung the uearts of the listeners The physi- 
cians fear he will 1 *se his r asou. Noue of the 
servants had heard any noise. Sudden insaui- 
t> is the only motive known for ihe deed. 
Whet* found, Mrs. Seguin was ueatly dr-sse i. 
The children were loved and pelted bv all who 
knew them, and comprised the entire family 
of the unfoituuate couple. 

Large crowds flocked to the residence of Dr. 
Seguin today, aud policemen stationed there 
had difficulty to keep the passage clear. Dr. 
Seguin is Completely prwr-tt-d, aud graves 
tears are said to be entertained tegardtng his 
mind. He passed a bad night, and had 10 be 
quieted by strong hypodermic injections of 
morphia. D<. Amidou denied any <UHan»vy in 
the family. An inquest will be held this alter 
noon. Tne date of the funerals has not yet 
been fixed. 

NEW YORK. 

Rallying From Their Defeat. 
New York, Nov. 1 —Too National R fle 

Asa» ciatiou has addressed a letter to the Na- 
tional Rifle Association of Great Britain in re- 
lation to a return match to be shot at, Wim- 
bleton in 1883, iu which they request a modi- 
fication and alterations of conditions as fol- 
lows: 

1. The use of a wind guage. 
2. The use of the b»riev cor* sight of prac- 

tical strength, thin at. tfie base as approved hy 
the war department in 1879, iu use in the 
United States army and as approved by the 
national guard of various States. 

3. Eolistmeuts on or before January 1, 
1883. to make national guardsmen e igib e. 

Searching for the Remains of Leo. 
A large number of men are overhauling the 

debris of the Patk Theatre tire iu hopes to dis- 
cover thf remains of Btage carpenter Leo. 

Suit Brought Against Stock Brokers. 
In John R. Duff’s suit against William J. 

Hutchinson and George H. Kennedy, stock 
brokers, for an accounting of stock transac- 
tions carried on by the defendants a* copart- 
ners ms his brokers from 1875 to 1881. Mr. 
Elihu Root, for Mr. Duff, asked Judge Daniels 
yesterday for au iuspectiou of their books. 
The suit has been begun by the service of a 
summons, and the plaiutiff says in his petition 
that the inspection asked for is necessary to 
enable him to frame his complaint. He says 
that the defendants fraudulently coucea’ed 
from him various transactions, the results of 
which were to his benefit, aud upon which they 
are now indebted to him t > the extent of over 
$L.000,000. Mr J« saph H. Choate appearing 
f*-r the defendants opposed the application. 
Judge Daniels reserved his decision. 

Arrival of a Astronomical Committee. 
Dr. Gustav Muller, Assistant the Astro- 

Physical Observatory, Potsday, Dr. Fritz 
Deich Muller of the Observatory at Bouu, 
Julius Bausebuiger, Scientific Assistant, and 
Herman Dalber, Mechanieiau, members of the 
Imperial German Commission sent to this 
country to witue>s the transit of Venus, Dec. 
Gih, arrived to-day. They go Hartford where 
they will make iheir observation. 

Will Not Present a Claim. 
Henry George denies the statement that he 

proposes to bring a claim against the British 
government 

A Sensational Scene. 
At 1.45 p. m., great excitement was occa- 

sioned in Dey street, near Broadway, opposite 
the Western Uuiou building, by the explosion 
of two or three railroad torpedoes* A Case of 
them was being unloaded from a truck iu front 
of L. G. Tillotson’s, when it slipped and fell 
on the stone pavement, causing the exposing. 
No damage was done further than the break- 
ing of a large pane of glass in Tillotson’s. The 
orowd had tcarcely been dispersed after the 
first explosion, when at 2 p. in. another report 
was heard, coming from the other side of 
Broadway, in Dey street, a ditauc© of a block 
from where the first occurred. The latter was 
caused by a wagon running o/er another tor- 
pedo, which had pr >hably been stolen by boys 
and thrown into the street. 
The New York and Western Press Asso- 

ciations Separate. 
The formal weparatiou b twe*-n the Western 

Associated Press and the New York Associated 
Press, which has so long been threatening, 
takes place to-morrow. The Western Press 
Association has established independent agon- 
es es of its own throughout the country, and re- ! 
luses aud declines all further exchange of bus- ; 
iuess relations of any ki d with the New York j 
Associated Press. It is intimated that two j 
newspapers belonging to the New Y*>rk Associ- j ated Press will join the Western Press iu its j 
new departure. Mr. Walter P. Phillips, for- 1 

merly the very efficient agent of the New York 
Associated Press here, takes charge of the 
Washington agency from Nov 1. Mr. has. I 
Boynton, for many years the New York agent 
of the Western Associated Pre^s, will repre- 
sent that association in its enlarged field iu 
New York, and the Western Prass will main- 
tain new agent8 and an independent bureau in 
some of the principle cities of the West. Toe 
Western Press, however, claims as its exclu- 
sive territory the Western aiid pacific slope 
States, with Texas. An agency has been es- 
tablished in Loudon. The expectations here is 
that there will be an animated contest between 
the two associations. This is the final result 
of the negotiations which have so long been 
pending between Mr. G uld and the different 
Press Associations, in which the New Y *rk 
Associated Press would have no parr. The 
two members of i‘ue New York Associated 
Press which rumor States m». join the* W^s’- 

j em Association are the World and the Tn- 
I OUtie. 

Sentenced for Robbing- a Chinaman. 
Tli .mas Horton, a sailor, was f*eut need to the 

State Prison for fifteen years, u>*d<*y, tor rob- 
b'ug a Cliiuamati a week ago. 

MR. DICKSON EXPLAINS. 

And the Rule of Court is Discharged. 
Washington. Nov. 1.— Win. D Cksou t i~fay 

filed his sivi.ru rniswer 10 die r.ue lain upon 
him to show cause a hy fie sb.mid not be 
punished for con'einpt lor writ! g a letter to 
1 be foreman oi tile jury. He aduiiis that lie 
eid 8-mi tl.e lotier iu question, out iu so doing 
averse that lie did not intend any contempt to 
me court nor did be suppose or b.l eve that iu 
so domg his actlou woulu be regaide 1 by he 
court as being in Contempt expressed or im- 
plied. He luituer stales ihat he sent the let- 
ter ia tbe pursuance of aud bv the advice of 
ills counsel, and alter having failed in all other 
means recommended by bis counsel to briug to 
justice said Henry 0. Boson referred to in 
the letter latter iu the day Justice Wylie took 
up the matter and said be thought the rule 
should be uncharged and so ordered. The 
graud jury was to-day excused from duty for 
oue week from Monday next. 

Gen. Hablson'e Resignation Accepted. 
Hartf. rd, Nov. 1.—The resignation of 

Q'laitermasler General Habison has been SC- 
cep ed by Gov. Bigelow. The vacancy I as 
been filled bv the appointment of Geu. ifrai k 
D. Stoat of New Haven. Gen. SI ,at is emit* 
date for comptroller on the Republican Slate 
ticket, is prominent fn'poluics and toe Grai d 
Army of the Republic, and three years ago w»* 

Saymasier.g#u»-»1 on ike »uff of Gov. An- 
rew» 

THE BRIBERY CASE. 

Col. Ingersoll on the Witness 
Stand. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND DAY. 

Washington, Nov. 1.—Id the police conrt 
today ihe hearing ot the Payne bribery case 
was resumed. Col. Ingersoll was called and 
questioned relative to the so-called “Ingersoll 
interview He said the only affidavits actual- 
ly in his pos8ion when that interview was pub- lished were those of BrowD.Laws,Holmead and 
Foote. He had declined to deliver 
these affidavits to Gen. Wells ou the grouud 
that he was not fh* proper custodiau of them. 

Payne could be prosecuted in this or any other conrt, but it was unfair to try him and 
l»t his employer go free. 

Col. Iugersoll said he gave Payne advice in 
relation to making affidavits, but declined to 
say what it was. 

Richards was then placed on the stand and 
asked if be made the affidavit asoribed to him, aud he replied in the affirmative, adding that 
it was true in evefy particular. What passed 
between Payne and himself he regarded as 
confidential and declined to divulge it. 

No consideration was offered Foote for mak- 
ing his affi lavit, and it was understood it was 
to remain in the witness' possession until cor- 
roborated by ooe from Payne. The witness 
knew of the letter from Foote to Dorsey de 
wanding $1000 in return for papers. This let- 
ter was delivered to Dorsey b.v Payne. The 
witness was positive he told Foote nothing that could be construed into offer of compensa- 
tion. 

MATIONAL ^PROHIBITIONISTS 
Meeting of Clergymen Yesterday at 

Boston. 
Boston, Nov. 1.-—A convention of clergy- 

men of various denominations on behalf of the 
proposed amendment to the Constitution 
against the manufacture and sale of iu toxical* 
iug liquors, was held at Park street church to- 
day It was called to order by the Rev. Dr. 
Dorchester, and prayer was offered by the Rev 
J. M. Gray,of the Reformed Episcopal Church 
A committee was appointed on permanent or- 

gau zation, the Rev. L. B. Bates being chair- 
man. Pending tbe report of the committee, 
the Rev. Dr. Dorchester gave a historical 
sketch of the temperauce movement. The 
convention thou organized with Rev. Dr. J. L 
Withrow of Boston as president. Dr. With- 
row delivered a brief address, in which he 
pointed out that all great reforms had some 
through the influence of the church. 

The Rev. Dt.vid Sherman of Hopkinton 
was introduced as the first speaker. He ex- 

pressed admiration for the plan of reform by 
peacetul agitation, which had been originated 
by th« English peopl *, instead of the old time 
system of reform, by bloodshed aud destruc- 
tion. He believed that the proposed .method 
of meeting the liquor traffic bad various ad- 
vantages, especially as it would draw out the 
full strength of temperauce workers. The 
Rev Dr A. J. Patterson was tbe Lext speaker 
and denounced the evils of intoxicating liquors 
iu utimeasured terms, and clai" ed that no lan- 
guage could picture its destructive effects. He 
believed that the constitutional amendment 
was the best means of attacking the liquor 
traffi". 

The chairman explained that when he spoke 
of polit'cal parties be did not mean to give tbe 
iuirre'gion that oue party was as good as an- 
other. As a citizen he wonld earnest y favor 
the man who came trom a prohibitory town 
and was himself a prohibitionist 

Toe Rev. Mark Traftou narrated in a face- 
tious and entertaining style, his earlv experi- 
ence in the t tal abstinence work iu Maiue, 
and recalled the fact that Neal Dow derived 
bis idea of the prohibitory law in that State 
from his preaching. He alluded to the early 
attempts at prohibition iu New England, and 
pointed out «hat the prohibitory law of Massa- 
chusetts in 1861, failed, owing to indifference 
iu the enforcement. In closing, he strongly 
urged the necessity of harmony in the work 
for temperance. 1 he Rev. Dr. Woodwoith of 
E ts Providence, bore greetings from the con- 
vert on of the Rhode Island Temperauce 
Uniou. 

A REMARKABLE CASE. 

A Negro FiDds a Fortune Through the 
Law. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 1.—In 1834, John 
Gross, or DeG-ross as he was s 'inetime* called, 
a colored mau, owned land in various parts of 
this city. Immediately after Brooklyn became 
a ci-y, in 1834, the common council opened 
and laid out Vlyrtle avenue, as it now is, Johu 
Gr*vss purchased from the city a piece of land 
adjoining bis, which had been condemned and 
taken in tbe laying out of the new avenue, 
and by its purchase he became the owner of all 
the southeast corner of Mvrtle aveuue and 
Navy street, the plot being 101 feet ou Myrtle 
avenue aud 50 feet ou Navy street. He occu- 
pied it up to 1840, when it passed into the pos- 
session of Theodorus Bergen, another old 
Brooklynite, long since passed away. Gross, 
about that time, became mentally deranged, 
aud wandered off no .»ne knew whither, until 
his family received word of his dea‘h in New 
York city upwards of thirty years ago. He 
left three children, two of whom, Johu aud 
Sarah, are living, aud in December, 1878, they 
commenced action to recover, aud, after a long 
trial, the case was decided in their favor. An 
appeal was taken to tbe judges, at <he general 
term, who reversed Judge Reynolds’decision 
and s* nt the case back for trial. Ou the » ev 
trial the c tse went to the jury, who returned a 
verdict for pla ntiffs, but on appeal to the gen- 
eral term this was reversed. On the next trial 
the jury gave a verdict for defendants. On 
appeal by plaintiffs this was reversed. Tne 
next trial was before Judge Neilson, who pro- 
nounced the case one ot tne most extraordina- 
ry within his experience. Tbe jury rendered 
a verdict for plaintiffs. This trial,” which oc- 
curred in September, 1880, is still subject of re- 
mark among the frequenters of the city court. 
The defendants appealed again in the general 
term, but this last verdict was affirmed, and 
Johu Gross will be put in possession. He has 
heretofore done odd jobs at whitewashing and 
the like. H« is also a shoeblack on Sundays. 
He lives at No. 12 Muinby’s alley, aud is well 
known about town under the name of “Snow- 
ball.” The property is valued at $50,000. 

LABOR TROUBLES. 
Mill Owners and Iron Worker* Fall to 

Agree* 
Chicago, Nov 1.—Representatives of thi 

Aiualgamaied Iron and Steel Workers of this 
district, Pr- sideut J.rrett, aud the mill own- 
e s who failed to agiee upon a schedule for 
next year, have been holding another meeting 
in this city lor the past three days. An agree- 
ment was reached la»t night ou a scale of re- 
duction of 21 per cent compared with prevail- 
ing prices. The workers, however, are firm in 
demanding that this agreement he subject to a 
revision M*y 1st. The mill owners are equal- 
ly firm in demanding that the agreement 
should cover the entire year, aud the confer- 
t*i ca has udj> nruad without .a perfect under- 
standing. As two mouths yet remains before 
the time for the proposed new schedule to go 
iuto edVct it is belit yed au agreement will be 
reached. 0 

POLITICAL. 

Getting: Ready t :r an All Night Session. 
Salem. Mass., Not. 1.—Got. FUixted o! 

Maine, Wallace F. Groom of New Yolk aud 
Mood.v Boynton are to speak here Friday 
evening. The Salem brass baud is engaged. 

Congressional Nominations. 
Bradforu, Pa., Not. 1.—The Republicans 

of ilie Uitu Congressional district nominated 
W. W. Brown to-day. 

YELLOW FEVER. 
Eleven New Cases Reported. 

PeNvSacola, Nov. 1.-—E even new cases of 
fever to-day, but no deaths. 

Released from Prison. 
Trenton, N J., Nov. 1.—Moses Foley, alias 

V 'gle, a notorious bank robber, was yesterday 
discharged from the New Jersey State Prison, 
at Trenton. Foley is the mau who, with two 
companions, Proctor aud Denuiug, were cap- 
tured in 1872, while attempting to rob the 
First National Bank of Jersey City. Vogle 
pleaded gui ty wheo arraigned, aud was seu- 
tei.c^d to fonrieeu ye*rs imprisonment. His 
conduct w hile lu orison has been most exem- 

plary, and h » reietse before 1886 is due to the 
commutation of his term for good behavior. 
Proctor a d Denning stood trial, and apou con- 
viction were sentenced to tifteeu years each. 

Meeting of tho Women’s Missiohary 
Society. 

Cincinnati, O Nov. 1.—The Woman’s 
Home Myanmar* Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church is holding its auuual sei-iion 
here. Mrs R. B. Hayes presides, and about 
300 delegates are present. Tuesday's session 
was given up to the considerationof a report of 
the committee on candidates for missionaries, 
and adopting a schedule of questions to be used 
in the examination of candidates. 

A Great Scandal at Milwaukee. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 1.—John B. Le- 

sautnur, a wealthy property owner, yeste.duy 
was discharged from his position hs mauager 
of the exrhange department of the M*rchauts’ 
Exc*i *uge Band aud sued for $25,000 damagt s 
for the betrayed of Miss Sylvia Seifert. Le- 
sautn er was arr sted and admitted to bail ill 
$5000. The girl’s mother is insane from grief 
over the scaudal, aud the girl’s father goes 
about with a st*ot gun. 
Seizure of a Valuable “Off-Color” Dia- 

mond. 
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Customs officers have 

seiz-d an ‘'off-color” diamond weighing 28 
carats, in possession of a man named Go'.dsmid, 
claiming it, was smuggled. The stone is val- 
ued at $3000. Goldsmid claims that the offi- 
cers were misled, and got the wrong gem. 

Decision in a eat Case. 
Davenport, la., N »v. l.—In the suit 

br ught oy ortiwwrs to test the validity of the 
constitutional amendment recently ratifiid by 
th• ^ota of the people, Judge Hayes today de- 
cided against it. 

FOREIGN. 

The Revolutionary Movement 
in France. 

THE NIHILISTS AGAIN STIR- 
RING IN RUSSIA. 

The Advance of the False Prophet 
to be Opposed. 

THE LONGFELLOW MEMORIAL COM- 
MITTEE. 

The Case of Mr. Gray Opened. 

Burning of a Theatre. 
Madrid, Oct. 31.—The Maseini Theatre at 

Barcelona, has been destroyed by fire. No- 
body was killed. 

The Salvationists Released. 
Bombay,Nov 1.—The members of the Sal- 

vation Army, who were arreBted some time 
ago in order to prevent a riot, whioh was im- 
minent, have been released with an admoni- 
tion. 

ineuzarln a Forgiving Mood. 
St. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—The Emperor has 

commuted the Beut-mce of death passed by the 
K-ssan military tribunal on the political crim- 
inals Polivanoff and Novitsky, to penal servi- 
tude in the mines for an indefinite period fnd 
12 years respectively. 

Dissolution of the Berlin Council. 
Berlin, Nov. 1*—It is staled on good au- 

thority that ihe Prussiou Minister has resolved 
on th» dissolutien of the Berlin tow council, and that t*-e measure has been definitely sanc- 
tioned by the Emperur. 

Bankers on a Holiday. 
London. Nov. 1.—Todav was the regular 

semi-annual settling day at the Ba ik of Eng- land, and cousequeutly a holiday at the bank 
and stock exchange. 

A Businesslike Statement. 
Mr. Egan gives the name of a firm of Dublin 

accountants who aud'ted his accounts and 
vouched for the sum he received for the league relief fuud, which, by the audit, proved to be 
$59,178, exactly as he bad stated. 
Suppression of a Revolutionary Journal. 

Paris, Nov. 1—Books of the chief revolu- 
tionary organ at Lyons L’Etendard Revolu- 
tiouaire having been seized under a judicial 
warraut, that journal has temporarily ceased 
to apuear. 

A Revolutionary Project Exposed. 
Berne, Nov. 1.—The Oermau, Russian and 

Swiss socialists have purchased the old Castle 
Wyden at Winterthur with the object of set- 
ting up a socialist piiutiug establishment. 
Meeting of the Longfellow Memorial 

Committee. 
London, Oct. 1.—At a meeting of the Long- fellow memorial com ittee todav it was uni- 

mouslv resolved that the bast of Longfellow be 
placed in the (mot’s corner of Westminster Ab- 
bey, and that a meeting be held at the Lyceum Theatre as soon as possible, 

A Force to be Sent Against El Mehdl. 
Cairo, Nov. 1.—It has been decided lo equip with the utmost speed a small force which will 

be despatched with ihe hope of saving Khar- 
toum aud checking the advance of the false 
prophet until the reorganization of tho army llows an offensive movement being under- 
taken. 

Not Going to Rome. 
Pbsth, N .v. 1 —Count K.lnoky, Austrian 

Miuis er of ForeignjAffairs, replying to Herr 
Falk, said he could uot advise the Emperor to 
return the visit of King Humbert of Iialy at 
Rome as the exceptmnal coudition of affairs 
in Rome had lo be considyed; moreover, the 
sovereigns might be made the object of a po- litical demonstration. The visit has conse- 
quently been deferred. 

The Norwegian Parliament. 
Copenhagen, Nov. 1.—The elections for 

members of ihe Norwegian Storthing have re- 
fused iu a crushing defeat of the government, fear-fifths of the members returned being Radicals or Republic ms. 

Boycotting In Paris. 
Paris. Not. 1.— The upholsterers on a strike 

are boycotting the houses of Jules Dural. 
Baron Adolphe Rothschild and Damon and 
Schmidt. 

More Trouble la Russia. 
St. Petersburg, Not. 1.—A considerable 

revival of Nibil st activity is observable. The 
Nihilists’ orgau declares a revolution to be im- 
minent. Increased precautions have been 
taken to insure the safety of the Czar, and his 
fnture movemeilts are to be kept secret. 

De Lesseps’ Evidence Against Arabl. 
Alexandria, Nov. 1—De Lesseps a evidence 

before the prosecution commission is generally considered unfavorable to Arabi, as proving 
conclusively that whenever Arabi exerted 
hitnseli to prevent the commission of any out- 
rage he was able to do so. 

Not at all Complimentary. 
London, Nov. 1.—The Times, commenting 

on a statement made by Sir Charles Dilke, un- 
der loreigu secoetary, in the House ol Com- 
mons, that tbe British government had desired 
to be consulted on the details of tbe Egyptian 
army scheme says: "Baker Pasha’s scheme of 
a foreign army, recruited from men of all n i- 
tions, does not come up to the British govern- 
ment’s conception of its duty toward Egyp 
a d the world. If the officers remain in the 
English service we are committed to an unde- 
fined responsibility. If they leave it, we incur 
a yet graver responsibility in handing over 
Egypt to Baker Pasha and an army of mer- 
cenaries.” 

Loss of Life at Manila. 
Manila, Nov. 1.—One hundred sailors were 

drowueu daring the recent typhoon. 
Tbe Case of S. Dwyer Gray. 

London, Nov. 1.—At a meeting of the com- 
mittee of the House of Commous to investi- 
gate tne imprisonment of E. Dwyer Gray it 
was decided that tbe proceedings be private Mr. Gray was examined before tbe committee 
and made a loug statemen. He complained of 
Judge Lauson’s vindictiveness. He explained that be d d not attend to his duties as high sheriff of Dubliu because he had to attend to 
his parlimeutary duties. 

Tne committee adjourned till Monday. 
Four More Important Arrests. 

Cairo, Nov. 1.—The Turkish auth. Titles of 
Candia have arrested Hassau Museadakad and 
Suleiman Daout, who are believed to have 
been the prime lustigators of the burning of 
Alexandria. 

More Arrests Made In Ireland. 
• Dublin, Nov. 1.—While addressing a large 
meeting of farmers at Newbridge county, Gal- 
way, today, Maitnew Harris, a member of tbe 
Laud League, and others, were arrested uudtr 
the pry veuliou of crime act. Great excitement 
ensued. Groaus were given for tbe tuagistrtes and the police and a c dltsion between tbe peo- 
ple aud police occurred. 

More Fighting Probable. 
Erzeroum, N«>v. 1.—The belief rs current 

that that the Russtaus are preparing to march 
to Erzeroum, and the Turkish troops are cou- 
trated at Van, and fonr more baitalious have 
been ordered thituer. The town of Biltis, 60 
miles west of Van, was destroyed by fire. 

A Bold, but Successful Undertaking. 
Tifli.i, Nov. 1.—A telegram of Russian 

origin from Vau states that a brother of the 
Brigaud Chief Mahrned Ali, was recently ar- 
rested for attempting the life of tbe Governor 
of Beilis Mahrned. Ali with his followers at- 
tacked the prison at Moush, where his brothel 
wascoiflued. Mahrned Ali was repnlsed, but 
alterwarns reiuforced and reuewed his attaok 
with success. He secured his brother’s body, 
cm off me noses ot the jailors, pillaged three 
Armenian villages, violating several women 

killing the males aud carried off a large num- 
ber of cattle. 

PLAIN TALK. 

There Must Be a Free Ballot In the 8outh. 
Washington, Nov. 1.—The following tele- 

gram wiiH sent by the Atcuruer Geueral this 
afternoon: 
To Absalom Blythe, U. S Marshal, Charles- 

ton, 8. C ; 8. W. Mellon, U. 8. Attorney, 
Columbia. 8. C: 
The intention of this department has been 

called by communication from parties at Lan- 
caster Court House, South Carolina, to the 
probability that the recent homicides there will 
tend to prev^ut a full and free ballot at the ap- 

I preaching ehct'ou in that county for members 
of Congress. Give your especial atieuiiou to 

| that county. Rapurito me the situation, s are 
no pains in due enforcement of laws therein at 
election for members of Congress 

(Signed) Brewster, 
Ait .ruey General. 

A CHEW OP TOBACCO. 
A Man Killed by a Tramp Because He 

Refused to Qlye One. 
Newark. N. J. Oct. 31.—Last night Mich- 

ael B-ectier Ruuan, of No. 3<i£ Vesey street, 
No* York, was found lying iu an unconscious 
couditiou alongside the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at Chestuut street. He was still unconscious 
when taken to hts home, where he died shortly 
after. 

At first it was thought that he had fallen and 
fractured his scull, but it was afterward ascer- 
tained that he had met with foul play. Karly 
this morning the uolice arrested George Plum, 
as Rouan’s assailant. Plum says that he asked 
Ropau tor a chew of tobacco, aud tne latter 
would not give it to him, whereupon be bhov- 
ed him aud he fell upon the walk. Plum Is 
held lor trial. 

Rough on the Stockholders. 
Lebanon, Pa., Nuv. 1 —The Lebanon Dime 

Swing Bank, recently robbed of #SO,0U0 by au 
assault on Gashier Rice, has had the ... tire 
sum replaced b> the assess omit upou s ock- 
boiders Tne amount Was #3,000 more then 
th» capital itock 

THE SOTELDO CASE. 

The Second Day of the Trial of the 
Murderer. 

A VIVID DESCRIPTION OB’THE DEATH 
OF SOTELDO. 

The Soteldo Trial. 
Washington, Nov. 1. 

In the Soteldo trial before the Criminal 
Court, to-day, Frank B. Conger, treasurer of 
the National Republican, told of the visit 01 
the Soteldo brothers lo Barton’s olH e ou toe 
uight of the tragedy. A. M Soteldo, he said, 
presented Barton with a manuscript, which lie 
looked at casually, and then refused to accept, 
telliug Soteldo to give it to Mr. Gorham. So- 
teldo then sprang upon Barton, and a scuffl 
eusued, iu which a lamp was knocked over. 
Wituess picked up the lamp, placed it ou tin- 
floor, aud then started out of the door with it; 
as he passed through the door he saw A. C. So- 
teldo standing at one eud of the desk with a 
might revolver in his exteuded hand. He 
passed rapidly through the outer room, hear- 
ing a pistol shot as he did so, and ran down 
stairs aud called for a policeman. Hearing cries from above, witness started to return, 
wheu Barton aud the defendant came tum- 
bling down stairs. On the sidewalk, Barton 
toid wituess he held a ball iu his head, which 
was covered with blood. He also said 
lie was shot in the side, and was too weak to 
proceed. Witness started to return with Bar- 
ton to the office, aud met A. C. Soteldo at the 
door. He was struggling with several printers 
trying to escape. Barton had a pistol iu his 
right hand as he and Soteldo lay at the foot 01 
the stairs. It was a dark, rusty looking wea- 
pon. Ou cross-examiuatioD, witness said that 
at no time did he see a weapon iu the bauds.ot 
A. M. Soteldo. He could not see when he lefi 
ihe room, whether or not Barton or A. M. So- 
teldo had a weapon in their bauds. Ho was 
not positiee as to the number of shots fired : 
oeiieveu it was tour. 

Dr. D. VV Bliss described the nature of the 
wouuds of A, M. Soteldo aDd Mr. Barton, aud 
ideutitied the pistol bells. Win F. Dunn, 
proof-reader for the Republican, gave some un- 
important corroborative t stim ny. Charles 
G. Conger identified Barton’s pistol. 

Clarence M. Barton, managing editor of the 
National Republican, testified to the details ol 
tlie shooting. While sitting in the office with 
Conger, two gentlemen euttred, Conger goi 
up aud the elder Soteldo took his chair aud 
hauded him a paper. The witness read it and 
handed it back, saying, “X don’t care for that.” 
Soteldo responded, “You don’t,” (with an oath) 
aud stringing witness a powerful blow. ”1 
grapsed my pistol,” said Barton, “and w 
both clinched.” He got bis hand towards his 
inn pocket aud forced me against the wall. 
Wheu I saw a young mau with a drawn pist. 1 
1 placed my pistol agaist his stomach and en- 
deavored to get it cocked; in a moment X wa- 
SIruck in the neck aud ihe deceased tell limp 
at my feet, when I jumped toward the younger 
oue with my pistol iu my baud and endeavor- 
ed to shoot, but my pistol would not go off. 
But hts did,aud the ball struck my suspeuder.” 

The prisoner aud the witness clinched and 
fought through the door to the reporter’r room 
to the banisters. Wheu witness supposed ) e 
older Soteldo was after him aud broke loose, 
irnt clinched again aud went down the siep.s 
fighting, through the business office to the 
s.reet where they were separated. When he 
had his pistol against Soteido he intended to 
shoot him, but this was after he ad Oeeu shot. 

With the testimony of Johu Sargeut who 
identified the pistul, the government closed 
the case. After the opeuing address for the 
defence by Col. Christy, H. Tagiart was call 
ed as the first witness His testimony related 
tu the dying declaritiou of Soteldo at the hos- 
pital, which has already heed published. Hen 
ry V. Boynton testified that A. M. Soteldo was 
perfectly sober at six o'clock the night of the 
tragedy. Adjourned. 

THE DOMINION. 
Printers Going- to Break a Strike. 

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 1.—A special train 
with twenty-one non-union printers from Chi- 
cago arrived here last to work on the Times 
aud Free Press. This will, it is thought, break 
the strike. 

Providing for the Poor. 
Ottawa, Nov. 1.—Two hundred destitute 

Now F uudlanders recently takeu off the 
Island of Anticosti have been takeu iu charge 
by the Immigration Department aud will be 
distributed to various pans of the Dominion. 

A Total Wreck. Q 
Halifax, N. S.. 1. —The barkeniino 

Abbott L*wreuce, Si. Johns, N F coal Wdeu 
from Cow bay, C. B., for .Lvqu, Mas#., report 
ed ashore near Louisburg, C. B., will probably be a total wieck. Crew are safe. 

All Sinners Observing All Saints Day. 
Montreal, Nov. 1.—To-day being the Feast 

of All Saints, business is generally suspended. 
Opening of a New Railroad Line. 

The Canada Atlantic Ita lway Company 
opeued its uew road between Montreal and 
Ottawai yesterday for freight and passengers. 
This will give two competing lines between 
these poiuts. The exteutiou from Ottawa to 
Toronto is now in progress, aud, iu Iohs than 
twelve mouths, will give a competing line with 
tue Grand Trunk to the West. It also con- 
templates building a bridge across the Si. Lau- 
rence at Coieau Lauding, to counect with rai 
ways to Boston and New York, giviug shorter 
lines than exist now to north places. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Organization of the Chilian National 

Guard, 
Lima, Nov. 1 —The complete organization 

of the National Guard is ordered iu ihe Chil- 
ian republic, obliging all citizens to euiist. 

Condition of Gov. Hendricks More Fav- 
orable. 

Indianapolis. N iv. 1.—Gov. Hendrick’s 
condition is cousu ered more favorable. Hi* 
trouble is senile gaugreue in the third and 
foutrh toes ~f the left foot, which had iis ori- 

gin in a slight attack of paralysis six months 
ago. The fact that Gov. Heudricka’ father, 
grandfather and only child died of gangreue is 
a source of great uueasiuess, aud the feeling in 
Indianapolis is that he will die. 

Arrested for Makiug False Returns. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 1 —Four more arrests 

were mane by the United States deputy mai- 
skals this afteruuou tor in iking false returns of 
voters. Two of the prisoners are United Sta» s 

supervisors The accused were hold iu $1500 
each for hearing Friday next. 

Killed in a Quarrel Abo at Turkeys. 
Paris, Ky., Nov. 1.—Rurt Scully, a well 

known horse trainer, whs sh it and iustau' y 
killed last eveuiug, by H oser Stivers, iu this 
City, iu a quarrel about turkeys. 
Too Sensative to Have Lived In Portland. 

Deb Moines, Nov. 1.—L misa Rosing, a Ger- 
mau widow, committed suicide yesterday be- 
cause she had beeu tiued $250 Selling whiskey. 

Death of Ex Governor Robinson. 
Louisville, Nov. 1.—Ex-G»»vernor James 

F, Rubiusou died last night, aged 82. 

MINOR TELEGRAMS. 
Four games were playedd iu the checker se- 

ries yesterday, at Bostou; nil drawn. 
Alhambria Theatre, formerly Buckingham, 

of low resort, on West 27th St., New Y*tk, 
*vas burned to the ground last evening. Los* 
818,000. 

Louis H. Zeriga & Co., prominent member* 
of New York Coitou Exchange, and among 
the leading bull operators iu cotton, have 
failed. 

A monster mass meeting in favor of free ca- 
nal*, was beid at the Cooper Institute iu New 
York last night. 

FINANCIAL and CUiMMERCIAl 
Beriew of Portland tVholenale market. 

FOB THE WEEK ENDING NOV. 1. 
The followiug changes are reported for the week: 

Bread is unchanged. Coftee quiet at former quo a- 

tioas. Molasses is drm without change, except New 
Or lea-s new crop, which is a little easier. Kero- 
sene Oils are lower. Klee has fa len owing to the 

large rece.pta. Saleratus is higher. Seeds are drm 
with an advaice on clover, while herds-graes is 

slightly easier. Flour is drm with a largo demand 
and stocks light. Sugar is dull at old figures T« as 

ar quiet. Tobaccos are unchanged, beef du 1 and 
unchanged with an easy tendency. Pork lower. 
Lard lower from %@%c. Egg* scarce and higher 
Uraiu scarce with prices unchanged. Iron shows a 
d otiueonNorw y and on shoe steel H ops have 
advanced a li He.’ L)ru#s an Dyes are uuchtngeti 
Cioves are quoted at 3 @ >^c. Fish is active and 
scarce at quotations Butter shows ar juIvanee on 
cr«ameiies. The Bean trade is fair. Uihor quota 
lions unchanged.__ 

Ituilroud K«C«iptM. 
.'yrtl'UND, Oct. 81. 

Received by Maine Central Railroad, f o oruaod 
31 ai.soeiieuo.mi. ieuanaire; ot oonneotug 
roa-is 100 ears miscellaneous1] unrotiandise. 

Miscellaneous tuerchaudine received Dy the Port- 
land A Ogdons burg Railroad, 32 ears. 

Presto Meet vi rkei. 
orreoted fo*- *he Pkem* tiaiiy oy Wheeler, swift 

* Co., Commission Merchants in Chioago Dressed 
beet, Franklin Wharf: 
'hues.. 7 @9 Hinds.. .... 8 @10% 
Fores. 6%@ 7% Rattles. 6 a 7 
backs. 7 @8% Rounds...... 7% 3; b% 
Tumps.10 @13 Lotus.1*2 @18 
Kiltin' Loins.. ..10 @14 

Or* in « ariie*. 

Portland, Nov. 1. 
Ihe following quotations of Drain wore reoetvsd 

oy telegraph from Chicago to-dav ov 8. H. Larmiuie 
A Oo., 167 Commercial street., Portland. 
Chicago-Wheat-* ——1 “fu—->. Oats. 
Time. Nov. Year. Nov. Year. Mav. Nov. 
9. »0.. 92% 6U% ft % 3 % 

10.00. 92% 92% 66% 606/8 55% 3 % 
It .30.. 92% 92% 66% 61 55% 3.3% 

1 00.. 92% 92% 66% 61 56% ««% 
11.30. 92% 92% 66% 61 Vs 55% 33% 
12 00. 92% 92% 66% 6 <1/4 5% 3% 
1.30.. 92% 92% 66% 61% 65% 3% 

t.u4.. 92% 92% 66% 61% &.>% 8 % 
Gall’... 92% 98% 67 61% 61 38% 

sutk Market. 
The following quotations oi stocks are roaetra. 

and corrected daily by Woodbury * Moulton (met- 
eors of to- Htwtiiii Stoek Exchan-e), ooiner of M14- 
dla and Exchange stree s' 

NEW YORK STOCKS. O. & M. — 

Mi-sonri Pacific.. 101% Mo. K. * Texas.. *4% 
Wabasb preferred — Nor * West’o prf 64 

limit Pacific .... 106% Lnul * Nasb. 61% 
Buf. Pit.* W com 20y8 Rich & Dan ... 

— 

St.!.. Sc Frisco 1st, Ce i. Pacific. 90% 
Omaha common.. 4!t Texas Pacific .. 40% 

* -4.«».. 61 s/s Si Paul prof_ — 

Frisco preferred.. — boston stocks. 
western Union T. 86% Boston u»na. 6% 
New York ient’i.131% WaterPower. 3% 
iJmaha prefer ed. In7% Flint Sc Pore Mar- 

ase Shore.116% quettecommon. 20% Erie.. 40% HartfordAKrio 7s — 

Pac. prefer’d 92% 4. T. A 8. F .. MB% 
com ... 46 Boston* Maine..164 

Pacific Mail .. — Film * pare Mar- 
So.-hwest’u com. 144% quatte i.rt ferred 98 
s'ortb west’ll pref.— L. R. 4 Ft. Smith. 6u 
I. & Qnine-v — Marquette.Housb 

st Paul common. 107% ton * unt 68 
St Joseud pror — Summit Branch. 9 
Itnols i.entrai.. .149 Mexican Cent'l 7s 78 
dichigan Central.102 

s“'«e ar Mi- Boston Brokers' Hoard. Nov 1. 
HeDDerell Manufacturing Uo.1172% 

astern Railroad Us ... .. 109% 
Maine State Us. 1889.112% 

New York Niara umi Uoury Tlnrkti. 

<By ToiegTaph.) 
new York. Nov. 1-Rrwtnx. Money loaned 

during the early part of ibe day at6a7, but latar 
advanced to lz, tell to 10 and closed otfe ed at l‘>; 
prime mercantile paper H,® *. Exchange steady at 
t*l*4 for lone and 4HF>*4 for short. Govern- 
ments weak and *4 lower for 4l^g reg and 4s State 
bonds dul and iunchanged. Railroad bonds active 
but generally weak. 

< at the Suxsk Exchange aggroae*- 
e 186,0 0 suure*. 

Tue toliowiu*} are to day’s closing quotations of 
loverument futurities: 
nite*i States 3s, 103*4 
nited State* 6’s ext.... .101 

J nited stare* new,4 >4 s. reg*...... 112 
'uited states new, 4*V* coup. 118*4 

J uited States new, 4’s, reg.119*4 
'nited State* new, 4’s, ooup. 119k 

»a/»*«c rt’s of 96...129 
*Ex-lut. 
l’he rollowing are the closing Quotations of srnoks: 

Jhieago A Alton. 141 
hw»ag(* & Alton preferred. — 

Chicago, Bur. <& Quincy.131*4 
Erie. <0<H 

ri»» t.rnferreil.... ....... 84 
Illinois Central..... 148*4 

ake >ho e. ...11§ 
Michigan Oentral.....1**1 

v T*r*e\ central “16k 
North wesiern.144*4 

preferred.... .181*4 
New York Central.1316k 
*t*x;n Isiaiia .••..*.• 131*4 

• Hwaukee f St. Paul.... 10964 
t. Paul preferred .. .,.,..>26 

Union Paci c stock.[.I 
A’estern Union Tel. Co. 8864 

Hi* U 00I Tlarket. 
Boston, Nov. 1—[Reported for tie Pres* 1.—Th# 

following Is a list of prices quoted this afternoon: 
0 do and Pennsylvania— 

Pickloca and XXX.47 @ 60 
Choice XX ..43 @46 
Med turn*. .44 % 48 
Coarse..'... ..33 @36 

vtichigan— 
Extra and XX.@ 40 
Pine.(® 39 
Medium.43 @ 
Common.32 @ 36 

>ther Western 
sine and X. 38 @40 Medium. 43 (g> 45 
Common.32 @ 34 
Tilled—Extra.86 @ 46 
vuoernne .28 •• 47 
No l.16 @26 ’oinoing and delaine— 
Medium and NoT. combing.47 ® 60 
Fine delaine... 43 @ 46 
Low and coarse.32 @36 
Medium unwashed....26 @30 
Low unwashed ..*40 @ 22 

California.,..12 @32 
exas .20 @ 36 

Canada pulled..30 @40 
Do Combing.36 @36 

smvraa washed .23 @ 26 
Unnwashed..16 @ If 

Bueno* Ayres.*23 @2# 
Montevideo.30 @ 35 
Cape Good Hope...29 @ 33 
tustralian .39 @45 
•*onskoi.26 @32 

The™ is no change in the Wool at *rk*»t since last 
week. The den# tnd is steady from manufacturers 
but moderat .while holder-* «re not disposed to Q'ge 
sale*, as prices are now considered as low as h- y 
ought to be to 1 ail grades < f Wool. The consnn p tion of choice ami tin fleeces is large and the avail- 
able supply is but moderate. 

Cirigiitou Cattle .Market. 
For the week ending Wednesday, Not 1. 

Amount of stock at market 2030; Sheer and 
L uuto 0260, .swine 1 ,7.>8; V«als 6<J. horses *<4; 
number of Western Gattlr 17 *6 Extern and North- 
ern Ca t Milch Cows, &c.. 3 ft. 

Prices of Beet Gattle jp 100 lb. live weight—Ex- 
tra qu lity at 7 OO; first quality at 6 5> 2 
7 00; second quality 6 37l/v®6 37 V®; third qualify 
at 4 M*®5 25; poorest grades of coarse Oxeo, 
Bulls, etc., 3 2ft®4 12 Vi 

Brighton Hides Oc tMb: Brighton Tallow 8Vie 
& lb; Country tildes, light, 7Vi; heavy 8V%e $* ft; 
Country I'aLow 5c tb. 

Calf skins 12Vic {;> lb; Sheep andjLamb Skins at 
85c® I 12‘ each. 

w orking Oxen—There has bena fair demand for 
a few paii s of Workers. We notice sale* of 

Girth. ft* Prioe. 
1 pair. 6 7 Z8i><> $140 
l pair./.« ts 2600 $1.6 
1 pair.6 2 2100 $116 
1 pair ....7 2 3200 $160 

Milch Cows and Springers—M«*t of the Cows 
brought i-i are of a c m**. ... grade. Good Cows sell 
better than common grades Sales of 2 new Milch 
Cow at §37 each; 2 do at $ 0 each: 3 do $3.3 eac i. 

Store Cattle—Yearlings 2-year olds §13 
@$2©. 3-year olds4*2 ®-4> £9 head. 

Veal Calves—In good demand at 3®7Vfeo 1b 
live weight. 

Sheep and Lambs—Western Sheep cost 6Vi®6Vi. 
and Lambs a^c £> ft live weight. 

swine Western Khi Hogs at 7Vi@8Vic & ft live 
weight; Store i. igs 6®Sc. 

B»nie»nr IQartiea. 
h% Leieiaaofc.j 

New York, Nov. Kwemng. Flour receipts 
2 ’,623 bb s: exports 2450 bbl* in buyers favor and 
in some instmees ab >ut 10 lowei |«uh a moderate 
export demand, jobbers onlj buying to cover press- 
ing wants. 

S » 17.700 bbls. No 2at 2 4 '@3 75. Superfine 
escern and state at 3 5®4 00; e. ia Western 

■iiid ©tale 4 OOu.4 60 Oo*> to choice Gee- 
tern eiu'n at 4 bo® i 10, common t* cho.oe 
Wrnte Whea: Wee ten extra 6 26®7 00; fan j 
-o a- 7 10 7 60, common to good oa-t» uio 
*• 4* o®*, 00 common to ohoice txtr* St. Lotus 
v 4 00^760 Patent Minnesota extra at 676® 
8 00 ohoto douole oxtra 8 1Ut.a8 6o C ty kill 
extra 5 30®5 50 for W I.; 12**« ■ bbls no 2 at 2 40 
a3 75; POO bbls Superfine at o 25® 4 oO; 14 O bbls 
low ex.ra 4 OOa.4 40, 4300 ob iute> * ex- 
tra at 4 OU@746 *; 64**0 •© p Minn, extra at 4 00 
®8 6 •; Southern flour declining, common to fair 
4 «5®5 6<*;g<*od to choice o 6 a 7 OO. IVheai-re- 
ceipts 87,600 bush exports I86,093 bush; cash is 
taulyftbeld; option* closed very -troug; sales 2,132,- 
Oou out*Li, oiudtng 26 ,000 bush on me spot No 3 
Ked at 1 04; No c at 1 08 1 * cV® cenii 
1 o9Vi delivered; No 1 White, -<6, bush 1 OVfc 
®1 It ce*t; 1 121/4 d livered K>e easier -t 
bailey dnaip ng. * « ru Vx®lVi higher and • eadv; 
more doing m cash lots an-1 moderate bus. new* in 
options, cios n« shade under outside prices; receipts 
-•4 »* bush p tS •< 8h, saiei- 1. 2 «> b. 
i c udiug 3, or on spot. N 2 at > 3®84 in slev, 
84V4c vel ve ed; Suutaeru Yellow 8. due*; .ow 
«lueo 83c No or .Novembei © Vk® © Vk c clos- 
ing at 8 Vio »**c mber 73V& a7 4}G... closing 74V4; 
year closed|*t 743Vac; January 65Vko February at 

♦ Vh» O is opened lower, afterward' re- 
covered from decline, clos'.nt| shade but r and fair- 
y a tive. receipt* 33, too i>u*i» exports-bulb; 

sales 6.4,0 1 bush, .no M -it 3 *V4 o 4>»c; «vb..eat 
41 Vxc. No 2 at 41 Vb 41V&C, Whits at 4ft Vbo; No 1 
at 4 c; w bite at 63c, Mixed v\ esiei u at 3o®43e; 
Vhite at 4 V2 ®4©c; W hite ©tate at 48c. »a- 

«tnr minimally unchanged; letining 7 3- 6®7V'sc; 
ottued weak; Cuuiectiouers a ©V4@87/sc; granu- 

lated at 9 Vs u 9 3-lb; s audard A8^sfi8 Y4. 
I .« » is steady. Petroleum weik. ThIIsw is 
stea«iy: sales 5 ,i>00 lbs. 8 0-10,1*8 7-’ 8. P01 k >i 
declining, sales 27b new mess on spot at 22 50® 
22 7 a. November nominally 2 6 *. Lml opened 
lower, closing sieady ind rainy active, sales ,«t 0 
tea prime steam on spot 12 0U@12 10, closing at 
12 1U; 7ft city steam at 87 uitr s firm; 
vesterii lbu3b. i heene snade better; State tac- 

tory8® l3c Western .»a 12V4c 
Freights dull; V\ heat £> steam 3Vs d. 
OrticAuo, Not. 1.—Flour Is uno auged; common 

to choice 3p* »u* Wheal 5 n0$4 oo. common tu tau- 
cy Mums. 4 uo$6 0»»; Patents 8 6« ®< 6u; Winter 
w heats 4 60$ 6 60, low grades 2 5»>$3 7.». We >t 

is steady; regular at 9a%$92%otor November; 
94%$94%c for December, 9^%@92%c all year; 95 $9 %c 5auuary;No 2 Chicago ri«, at *2 ■»* 
$92% c for cadli opt o, s same as regular; No 3 at 
82c No 2 Ked Wlmer at 95c; No 3 at 91c J'ejeoted at o3%. is generally higher at < 7%o cash; 
«>b%c tor November, t>l%$81<%c December and 
year 64%$&4%c Janua.y; <ejected ai r* o. Umts 
are quiet at 34 Vs a. 4 V4C cash; o3% c November; 
55%e tor December, 33%.a35%o year and Janua 
ry rejected 30.$3.o. Kye quiet at o7o. Burley is 
quiet aL 32c, Pork is s.eady at 20 00$21 0 for 
cash; 19 l<:%q 19 16 f »r November; 18 6«»$ 18 -.6 
December and all >ear; 13 56a is 67% January; 
1' b> $13 2 % February, latrd higher at 1 60® 
1166 cash, li 2iv$ • 35 Novemoer. 11 i2*v»$ 
il 1.’ December aud > ear 11 lOtig 1 12% Janua- 
ry Bulk meats in fair demand, shoulder* at 7 75; 
short rib 12 uu; hull clear at 12 25. 

At ihtcloiiige il 01 the Board this afternoon 
Wheat was burner regular at 92% 95c for cash; 
92%© November; 94% $94%c December 93%c 
a 1 year; 9 %$ u>% c -Uimaiy. Corn advanced %©• 
Pork nrmer but not higher. i.ard irregular 11 r>o 
a. 11 76 caph 11 4 a »1 42 v*i Noveuiber. 11 l. |f »r 
December; 11 12%$ I » year, 11 1. % Jrnuary; 

1 17 % <t 11 2 for February. 
Receipts 32, o bbit flour, 4^, 0 tush wheat. 

2tto « uo bush oru, l« 6 bu h oats, 2. •<> bush 
ry 72 bu h barley, 

Shipin lits-iO.OOO bb.s ti ur 96 Hi bush wheat, 
25b u bush corn, lbb.OOo busn oats 66 OO bush 
r 71,00 b +r-7. 

St. Louis. Nov. 1. Flour ma ket is unchanged; 
treble extra 3 * a. 7O. iamily 4 lo$4 26 euoioe 
4 bo$r> 6 ;fancy at 4 6$4 *6 vv u««t is higher; 
\ iv* fr»*l:» Vs .a 92% c for cash; 92V4®9cv* 
November, 95a95Vsc lor December; 92%,a92%c 
year, 1U»%$i»7o daituaiy No 1 ai 87 %$89c. No 4 
at 6% v« rn higher 82V*$02%c a~h; 68%$ 
69%c for November; 63% 65%c ail 'ear, 4 >v*$ 
49%c January. Pork lower, jobbing 22 UO. I.ard 
uouiiuady 11 5". 

Receipts 8,0 M) bbls flour 7o.tMH> hu»n wheat, 
& uu bush corn, 00,000 ousu ■ at*. 00, s o bush 

rye, • 0.0 as 0 

Shipments—14,00 bbl flour 34 •»• bush waeat, 
3u ■ u .an. o n OO.tH U bush oats, 0. o oush 
0 «. 0 ••On r 

Detroit Nov 1 .—Wheat tinner No 1 'ht^cash 
9H%c; November at 9."v4c i-d December 98%e; 
year at *^*c; January at 99 _c ebr .ar, at 1 00%; 
N«* Ked at 9o%o bid, 93%c asked; No 2 vVhiw at 
87%c. 

Receipts 38,640 bush; shipments 20,894 bnsh. 
ew « »k Nut. 1. Cotton weak, Miudling 

uplauds 10% 
uu Bile. Nov. 1. Cotton weak; Middling inland* 

10@L0%c. 
>ava»au,Nov. 1, Cotton *eak; Midulng ©P- 

a da at 9%e. 
5 »ifh « Nov. 1.—Cotton lower; Middling up- 

lands ... 10%. 
liOrepma yiurkfls. 

Df l’o 0lit >!,..! 

Liverpool. Nov. :'■(> > ■ Cotton jnwknt 
eas er IU» nds at :s »; vns8*J4d pales 10 Ow 

■ale*; speculation a*d **p<*rt 1000 bah#*,fetors* &f© 
I doll. 


